Controlled release of LHRH agonist, leuprolide acetate, from microcapsules: serum drug level profiles and pharmacological effects in animals.
The pharmacokinetic behaviour of leuprolide acetate from a controlled release parenteral dosage form has been studied in rats and dogs. The release of the drug in rats after a single subcutaneous injection exhibited pseudo-zero-order kinetics for one month in doses ranging from 0.0135 to 1.35 mg/rat; the release rate at a dose of 1.35 mg/rat was 2.8% of dose/day; after intramuscular injection the response was similar. In rats, the serum leuprolide acetate levels increased sharply immediately after injection by either route as a consequence of the initial release of the drug; subsequently, the levels attained a plateau for two weeks. The serum level profiles in dogs showed essentially the same pattern as those in rats. When the dosage form was injected into rats, the serum testosterone level (a pharmacological index) sharply peaked, abruptly decreased to below the normal level, and then was sustained at a suppressed level for over six weeks at a dose of 1.35 mg/rat (equivalent to 3 mg kg-1) and higher, while the serum testosterone level after an injection of 0.0135 and 0.135 mg/rat was not sufficiently suppressed. The profiles in dogs showed essentially the same pattern as those in rats. With multiple administrations (once every 4 weeks), serum testosterone levels in dogs did not show any sharp rise after the second and third injections. Changes in rat reproductive organ weights agreed well with the serum testosterone profile in the suppression. The results demonstrate that this dosage form releases the drug at a constant rate for one month and has a long-acting potency.